
a4s6rc the )ield being 31 1-2
1b shels, .$5.

ColF M. Meliett, for.. the best
.fe ofrye, the yield behig 16,bushels

qte., $5; for the best speci men
fearyei1
Cp.J. J. Chandler, 'lhrgesti yield
hay, per half acre, 2009 l bs., $ .

nd i best year o!d mule colt, $5.
r M. Pitts, for the best stilk of

cotton, $1 ; best spe mcien of seed rice,
1:best specimen seed wheat, $1 ; best

air of lambs, $3'; best pair of' utrolk

Dr. J. E. Dennis, best mare and
o cup, value $10,-
Mr. W. . Hudson best cow and

Scalf, (full 'blood) $8 ; best specimen
trn plough, $2; scrapser, *2; best half

'swap $2.
Mr. Elijah pringle, for the best cow

and calfi (common stock) $6.; best
heifer, $2; best two year old mule cult,

.Mr. G, W. Lee, best ram, $3.
Mr, W. M..Sanders, beat sow and

FigS $3.
T.. W.. Briggs, be.t pair Shan.

ghais, $f.
J. F. Bradford, best pair game fi*vls,

$1; and the best pair turkeys, $1.
J.J. Knox, best specimen of butter,

*1; best jar of preserves, *1 ; best
specimen of negro cloth, $2; best com.

Gent S. R. Chandlerabest specimen
o home made soap.

R. B. Cain, best specimen of brandy
peaches, $1.

H. N. Bradford, best woollen coun-
ter ane, $2; best cotton do.,,2.

Dr. R. S. Mellett, best pair mus-

covy, ducks, $1.
Gol. J. S. Bradley, best q;iilt, $2.
Noah Crane, best single-horse buggy

$5..
On:Motion of Dr. J. C. Haynsworth.
Resol-vedi That the treasurei be or-

Jered, after paying the debts of the
eAssoeiation, to put out oi interest the
bilanee of, the funds,, including dona
tions.
The Assoctrction timn proceed to the

election of officers for the ensuing year,
the result of which was as follows

President, J. M. PITT'S.Vice presidents, W. E. Mills, J. S.
gradley, M. M. Benbow, J. J. Ingra.
ham, J. W. Rembert, A. J. Moses.

L. P. Loring, Secretary.
A. A. Nettles, Treasurer.
J. S. Richardson, sen'r., Anniversa-

ry Orator.
resolved, That the thanks of th-s

Aseociation are due, and hereby ten
dered,. to the Sons of Temperance, for
ithe use'of their lull and lot, for our
last exhibition.
Rsolved, That the publishers of our

illaige papers be requested to strike
of, each, one hundred extra copies of'
_heir issue containing the speech de.
ltered by Mr. F' L. Pitikney. Jr.,
.1, dh.tributlor, andahatrge Lte -aite
to the Association.

Resolved, That thf
]District be reqest' 6:

The 'eiety then LOriet,
at the Court House, on Saturday, the
16th intit.

J. M. PITTS, President.
G. W. LEE, See'y pro temn.

TE SIM~liI B11\NEI

.Y. S. 10CHARDSON, Jit.
JJIN R. LOGAN., Ewos

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22, 1854.

-Agcots lor thae Banner'.
Tho following persons have been ap

pointed Agents and are authorized to re-
.oive, and receipt for, all sums due the
3.umter Banner. Any person wish ing to

become a subscriber to the .Ilanner, by

'Bhey will alsosee holorwardog alI ad-
Vertising business connected with the
paper.

W. W. WALKEa Ja.,. ..Columnbia S. C.
S. WI. W.n:TAKEa,.. WValmiington, N. C.
WuaLIAas HYVDE,., ,,."... ."...
R.C. LoGAN,.......umterville 8. C.

o51 other person is authorized to receipt
the -Banner.

3"'' Persons wishing[ to see us upon
business cmnnected with the Psper or Lw
dan aian- at any hour during the day,
at'our officefjust'back of Sor.oMons' New
Store. ET All letters addressed io the
Barifter must be pre-paid 10 insure atten-

W4P"EON YIARIET
CHIAItLESToN Nov. 18.

COTTON.--The market was gaiet
tafy,and prices were depress-d.--

Thg ,salies were limited to 700 bales,
at-i extremeu ranging from 7 1.4 to

p4feaver Dam.*"
We reg'et that the Communication

sgvd ~'B aver Damr" cannot be
Asiktt&1 Ia this Issue. Other matters
~4e hesdo it in pon ftmand it

(ustawai~t it 1turn. Itimel appear
Iour st, and as it is designed for

the Legislature, and that body will
e~tn be in session, we hope it may

~ieach the notice ofsome of the influen.
~tisi members of that honorable body.

ofirtPae
on~irtpage will be found Mr.

~ ~ Address and the proceed.
Suimter Agricarlltral Asso.

Y~dlot.- )t'lhe.4dress weo have al-
eaed 9.ur opinion, and can
1idemmend It to the
Seripnsactntlstudy of or r read

The Presentment of the
GRAND JuaY of WILLTA4eDnuno Dis

TRICT.
We publish, il another cotmnin,.so

much of the presentment of the'G a'and
Jury of' Williamsburg'Di-trictb as re-
lates to the remoVal, bY our Govern-
ment. of the present prohibition on
the Africah Slave trade. The pre-
sentnt-nt is pointed. forcible and full
ofsound truth and good policy. We
regald-it-as a great and growing evil
to the cause of the South and to, the
institt'iobn of slavery tha~ t ls property
is every day rising in value and in
firef, has afready become so high as to-
induce those owniiing biut a few slaves,
to part with tlient for the money of
the large Capitalist of the country.-
For whenever this spt cies of property
is entirely concentrated itn the hands of
a few wealthy planters, the strongest
of all inducements to protect and de-
feid this inlstitution is lost to the

majority and poorer portions of our

people, who will ther ee in the slaves
ofthe rie' only so many rivals in all
the depart,ments of labor mid industry.
But open again tile slave trade. Let
this species of property become coin.
mnon and every white.ni a slave
owner and you at once erect ac efet-
ual and insurmountable barrier to-

every thing like abolition and fanati-
cal sentiment in regard to this subject.
We do not inteiid, however, to d]is.
cuss this subject now, but set Wit only
to invite the attention of our readers
to the artiele allud'pd' to.

Mies- Br'enan's Conacert.
On Saturday night last, Mi.1 Bh.:-

AN gave her first concert in old Sum.
ter. It was an unnavorable iiglit in
several respects-the Court ha.] just
adjourned on Friday after a laborious
and thresome session of nearly two
weeks and every body who had been
in attendance upon it, from the coun.

try, were glad to be able to return to

their homes and families and many of
the more sober and Sabbatli loving de-.
riAd hms l pleiasure wf 0 111niig
in to hear her through fear of beiig
charmed off from their homes until af.
ter twelve, but not withstanding all these
draw backs M iss B., had a large and
respectable audietce, who, judginig
from the perfeect sileice which rvigned
diring each song, and the odcd

hearty applause :ich
-.as fromn all w her

We have heard Nl I.,

and have seen in-, ; t:. -. (

.of the Press ujoi, her puwers and suc-
cess and -we tian truly say in regard to
this- her last perforiimnce that she fully
sustained' her well-earned ieputat on
and iieirit-ed-over again all the prie
which have been bestowed upon her.
Many hiave. been the hopes expressed
ltnt. she will again visit old Sumter

arnd we feel warranited iin saying that if
she does aiid will appoint some other
eveninig than Shatur-day she will be
wehcomed by even a mucnh largeor and
mnore enthusiastic mieetinig than the
hist.

TIhe Carolimma Tfiancs.
TVhis lpper ha~s been revived under

most flavorabile auspices.. lt will be
coniducted by Mr. E. 1I.JpumrroN and
JAMrEs II. GnxEs, Esqr., whioseb names
are suflicient guaranitee of -its future
usefulness aii d success.

Contingent Accouni.
Those (of ouir reade' s havimig bills

againist the State of South Carolina
will' do well to reimiember that con tin-
get accouni-musnt be presunted dur-
inig lie first three (days ofthre session
oh the Legislature.

Tan-ksgiving Day.
Our readers wvillI bear in mind., that

to-mnorrowv the 23rd. inst., has been
appiointed by his excellency , Governor
MANNINo, as a d'ay oflfasting, hiumilia
tion, prayer and thaniksgiving.

It is a somewhat singular arid happy
coincidence that the same day has beein
set apart for a simiilar purpose, by the
executive pow~er of six other States
and the 30th named by ten,

Briberyv in S unuater.
The Carolina Times of the 15th

inst., says:
" We have been iniformed thaut in

Snmter, too, money was put upon
deposit, if not, actually used for the
purchiase of votes, during the election
ini that District."

T1his is the- fi.rst 'intimation of the
kind that we have heard of. Perhaps
the informant of the Times is mista-
ken.

Railroad Facilities.
The last Cairden ,Jorna~l says:
"Thfle business community of Cam-

dens have been seriously imposed
upon for the last two or three months,
tny-the great difliculty thrown in their
way in the transportaution and receiv-
ing of their merchandize. Goods for
our merchants have been sulfered to
rsmnin oe thn moad betmeen Cam,1en

idd-Charle.-ton, fron slicer negligence, rand when an eflort .in one case was- I
made, by ahfiithf'ul Agent on the road
to rerned'yJns far as possible, this negleet, his o1 ders wei'e disobeyed, and
when he appealed' t'oneia little h/y,'cr
in authority, he was isit sustained. and.
tlis added- insult t injury. Cotton
which ought to have been in Charle-
ton weeks ago Is sulTered tty remain ,1
£ill the platlorrn, no cars provided for-
its transit ; tyid( thus, men are-coin'pel- I
led to'subimit toIns and inconven- .1
ience, when it is .clearly. the fault <4-
sonic body on tfie Railroad."

In Sumter we fare equnailyas' bad ;
in conseqiuence of which' large' quani-
tities of cottoan, near 400 bales, have
already been sent fromi this District to
W ilm ngton, either Tfbor sale- there, or-

reshipment to*New Yo.tk ; our plan
ters are also looking to Wilniingtoifor their supplics of groceries. It
behooves the merchants of Charleston
to look into these matters.

Extract lromn like Vrecwnt-
lr8tRB of tile 6i4'ad gJurggy

OF WILLIANMSnURw DISTRICT.
Wlethe Grand Jury of Willianis-

bua rg District at Fall Term 1854, do
make tile fil'liwing preseitments viz
"Wo present tis our unimirnous
pinioii that the Federal Law aboli-h.

ilg the African slave trade is a ptiblie- I
grievance We hold't'hat this trade ha-,
been and Wot'ld be, if teestabli-bed.
bblessing to the A fricau himsell We

lioid further that this trade is consist-
int with the true policy of the Sith
-that slavery itself is aut horised and
sanctioned by IIoly.writ, and experi.efnee has taight us that by introdicing .4
African Shivery nito these United
States the African has been eltvated
from a condition ofhabsolute barbarism
into :17eof compartive Civilization-
li-om a condition of heathen darkness
inlto one of' Christian light, fi0m it
N1]onditio. n of despotic and chaotic
misrule into one of benign and regt.
lated law. We hold that Slavery is
l'orbidden by no, principle of polie4 or
religion except that which springm'romn
Ahe phrenzied imagination of itntic
philanthropy which arrogaintly ai-
itiumes to be purer and holier than 'what

is written.' We therefore recommend
this suiiject to the consideratioh and
jetion of the Legislature of'this State,
trusting that through its influence tle

vi1c omp!nd ot m1y be removed.
NFreman.

ery gre-t at
t-."umbert

ThcIaeoard ati -s o
Caroina CoIlege4I, at its anniual Meetm.
resoclved to celeb rate, in conniieecin with
lie exercises of the next comrnencemi)ent,
ihe VFIT11i ANNIVERSARY of ihie
C'ullege. An Oration will be debriered,

at the request ol the Board, by t he 1'on.
James L. Petcgru, in the new Collcee
Ilall, winch, it is hoped will be completed.
The conaiiittee apapointeJ to .make ar-

rantgemienits for the ocieni5Ci, earnlecitly
requiest' all who' haive evier had ainy con-i
iee tion with the College, eit her as teach-C
.irs or piupils, or who hatve rececived. any

Degrees fromn it, whether regular or hoina-r
rv, to be preseet.

TIhie aninual Raices over the Congaree
:ourse will commnenice on Tuesda-y the

L2thi of Decemiber next.

Two hundred and fifty lives; were lost, I
.)y the wreck of the emogrant ship New i
Isra,oni the Jersey ciast, during a dense

rog. last Sunday uight. She wats bound
or Newv York with three huiidred acnd<yightiy passenigers.
The party in favor of granting of license

to sell liquor, carried the elecuon in New
Urieains on Th'lursdaiy bcy a majority of live
thousanid.
At ani electioni held in A !giers, La., op.

posnite New Orie:mis on the 6th inst, to

Lake ti-e .sense of lhe voters of that pi'ce
oni the quesuoi of g raiit :g liceins-s to ciell
liquor, a maijority of twenity decided
agamist t, lie beiise systemi.

T1he foundry of Ular. AMills, the artist,
was destroyed by li-re in Washmigtoii, last
week, toigeth~er with his celebrated model
of Jackson. Fort unately several cestings
oh the statue, had been' plaecd outside lie
buildi'g.
The K~ansmas Hleralul of Freedom exhorts

ite friends in the Fast to hast en emiigrantts
on, for that the cAlissourians are crowding
around Fort Leavenisworth in coiisidera -

ble tnumbiers.
A new drill for. infantry is albout laeing

introducedl into the systeii of Weost P'oimt
tactics, idenitical wiithi the one which orig-
imntd many years ago in la belle F'ranice

for the use of the Chiasseurs de Vinacennues.

Thme sugar growers of Louisiana are
at. present actively engaged in grinding

thefir cane The yiel is represented as

being very small, it in some instances re-

quiring the consumption of five or six

cords of wood to protice a hiogshead of

sugar, the -atter article, however, is said

to be of an unusual superior quality.

Our friend, WV. B. Johnston, editor of

tho South Carolinian, has been elected

Captaiin of the l'unmett Guards, a New

Volunteer Company recently organized in

Columbia.4

Mount Hood, is Oren,an.k naw been

scertained, by actual mea.urement to be
ull eighteen tho usand three hundred and
ixty one feet high. This is the: highest
eak on the Anericas continent, and one
if thehigheat ir the wdrld. From this peak
nonntain tops.live hudired rIIes dietant
re- distinctly seen. The mountan is
'olcaie, smoko beinig seen to issue froan
he munnit.
The Meagher Guards, of Charlerston,

!hve'invited Thos. Francis Mesgher, lFsq.
t dc livef a lettur'e in that city-the pro-
!ceds to be devoted to the Callioun Monu.
ntent. Meagher has accb-)ted the invita.
ion.

3y the Carolinian, 6f Tuesday last,- we
ce that Ihe President o' the South Car-
>hna Rail Road,- has telegraplied to that>lace stahitu itlacte' iflii'ties bet ween
hat Company aid the Posat Office Depart-
nent have been. definitely arraniged, and
hat, the Mails will lereafter be regularlyranasported on that' road.
A project was recently mooted in Pen.

acola, Fla., to change thil boundary of
hat State, and ainex Pensacola to Ala-

The Synod, of South Carolina, assen.
>led in Charleston oi Wednesd av last.
The Anmaal Conference of the Metho-

list Episcopal Chulrch-f thti's SLta, maet
n Columbia on Wednesdiy. 'le ap.
ointnent of alinisters has not yet trans.
>ired.

TnIonD.IsYulee is spknof, as
J. S. Senator from Florida.
Tle Galyeston papers seem to think

hat, the Pac i l Irozad scheme of Mes-
irs Walker 4 Co., wiil prove a fit ilure.
The survey of a railroad route from

(iigsvllC to ILunbuhLrgir, intended for a

:ontinamrition of the Wihningtnua and Man.
:hester road, has beeni cmtmenced tnder
lae supermtendace of Mr. IR. Ii. Drane,
Lskilful enginer. Thaere is no doubt,
mt that it e road will be built and that
;oo11. ;

-

Air exLensive swindle, acc-mpanied
vith -f6'geri:s to the amounilt of $1,000,.WIi iaas bcni is:eces.ssauHy accorp1lished
n San Francisco. The perpetrator, a
nanI by the tnsamac of Meiggs purchased a
hiip, i whichi he placed his !tamily and ill
rottenl wealtlt.4111d fied for pa ria unkniown.

It i stated that a bar of iron, of afbnlost
ny size. may be instantly :vcrid. wilile
mot, by the Filiple application of a piecc
i corianon roll I irimstota. 1!oles littav
e .ustantly performed through iars or
hates of heated iron, hby the application o
ioatited i ieces of* brimstone. There is al-
o a mtlatod of sawing or cuttingW hardened
teel, by ieans of a circul-tr piece of com-
non thin iron plate or sheet iron, adjusted
o a lathae, or otherwise put into'a viol entutary motion ; this will readd y cut off';a
tile, cuttiht steel, steel
pring, Sitwut drawing or redue;ng .1

empeor.
Fron i card published in the Yorkville

e that the contract ex;s-
.ssrs. Miller & Melton on

-..-... -..the fpurchase of the Rem-
'j. s. Wally.or & Mooreot

le other, lias been rescinaded. Thle for-
ner gentlemen still express ater deter.
tinationa to coint inue the cAtahhshmbent of

neCw paper'to he called the Engauarer,
o be a first class paper ,and 16tger thatn
ny other int the State, save fOne.
The Irgislatuire of South Carolina

nteets on Montday next.

W~e htave nothinig new from the scat
ifWiar itt thte Ibast.
Hogs are solling thtronaghout east Ten.

messe'a~i far as we- cant lesarnt at 4 cenits
'rss.
Theli Ingl tof thie Sondwhiicha Is-lands has

tanwclak, and rno Eanropeain dlespot
as got a better or maore costly otno. It
as cust aiout a tatlh~on of dlolIa rs. There
s a good al ofa "'fney anda featheirr," about
t , for a coni smirabletI p rtiont oft it is iade
if rare te:thers. procutred- frotm birds difli-

mitt to catcht, atnd whicht have each of

faet onlty awo feat hers of the kinad. The
tait of ..oe nring the featers is necarly
ialt a dollar~each, andl it' takes a vast
ittsaaity to make suach a cloak. 1D the

satndlw F h sands tare itanxL I to the
.Jited States, to whom will that c!oak
>e'lontg ?

At the buarial of Marshal de St. Ar-
mane the flags of France atnd of Entglandc,
~or thae first timei ini history, covered the

maame ceflin, atid M oussdettan cannmont re-
totutded int sagnt of grief at thle funeral of
Chiri',:an Genieral.
'The Interntal ntimovemtnt Cotnvent ion

at Salishnary, N'orthiyarolina, have recotm-
aienltd Srate approptriaitions to several
tsplorttat Iitnes of rail road ; amttong a them
mie from Salishtry, otne fromn Beafort

varbtor, andtiatne fromt WV~aigtont to the
I'einnessee line.

Iion. J. iD. Aasapsh4) e.
This distaguishied getntleman t.*a,

uve ate idesed to learii, purlcha'sed
rutm Rev. .e. IB. Jonies his hanidsonwu

residenace and surrouaning latnds in the

miburbs oif our vi~age, atnd ciontemt.

platesa makting Andersont his futture

ttmet. 1 is objct itt doinag -so is to

ivail himseilf atnd fiamuily of otar salu.

briouts chlite and fine schools. Col.

Ashmtore has beeni on sev'eral occasions

lIecd to the Legishdature front Sumter

D~istrict, and mtade a usef'ul at.rl sactive

nemhtner. AL the last sessiona of the

Legisiatturo he was elected to the

omp~troller 3eli w.lhiio, which oilices
le now holds ! Ile as a ade
nan--a aman of extraordintary talent--ixtentsive inputatnion-inidomaitable w1i
mtd etnergy. \Ve congratulteu there

ore otnr flrow eitizenis of Anutsa,
mn theo prospect of beinag daily geocoia

ed with Col. A&shmuore- wvhrum 'w

know they will find to be anaccrimmo
dating neighbor oblig'ing friend, #raduseful citifen. 'WhilaW we regret ithe j
eontemplated' departure froin our
vilIago of t'hat invalugalsle' citizen and
excellent Mtiister oif the Gospel. Rev.
S.- B. Juties, We heartily rejoice that di
the vacancy which will' therebp. be Soccasioned, will be stipplied by theaccession to our nitiber of one po-sessed of so may noble traitfs. of cha- f<
racter, and of a reputation so w-id and 1well merited as we cni claim f6r,Ifn. 9J. D. Ashnore !.

Anderson Advocate. C

Notice,
I will Fell at the place where I now rt

live on Saturday the 23d day of December
next a tine iot of- young Mules, Cattle,Sows and Pigs., a quantity of fat Pork,

ice.- Fodder; about 40 bushels superior V
planting cotton seed, Wagon, Cart, Cotton
Gin, Handmill, Plsantation tools and itriple. te
ments of every dcscriptien,-Hlousehold and 0Kitchen Purniture,- consiSt mg in part of a Pfine lot of Mihogliy,suchl'as sitting and
rockimg Clairs, Solf*! ,, 13ookcas, Ladles'
Dressoig Bureau's, Wordrobe, PiningTable, Car.dle-stanls, Wahstitands, Feat h-
er beds, Hvdsteads and bedding, &c., with
many other articles too tedious to mention.
TFitms.-A credit of tweive Ition'lh (

with mterest from- date and approved se-
etrity, on-all sums over live dollars. o

Jt D. ASHiMORE.
iovember 22. 1851 5 3t r

0

New Goods
AT TiE NEW STORE ?

UNDER ODD FELLOWS HALL. ,
A. -M. NEWBERY gives mnotice-to the r
taens ot Suimter and Darbng-on Disrict, t

that ie is now receivintag and openining at
"

Ih s. NEW STOR(E, a choice and well se-
lected'stock-ol Dry Goods, flats. Caps, ti
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Gro-
cries, Sinil. --y,- Hardware, Really Made
Clothing, &c.
To al of which-he invites the attentiot

o the public, especialiy the ladies.
A. M. NEWBERY.

November 22,- 1854 5- tf
l Vatchmlan copy.

Tobacco and Cigars.Cl.oice *ts just receiveut und opencd
by A. M. INEWBERY.
November 22, 1-154 5 tf

' Watchtnani copy.

Notice. tApplication will be minde to the Com.
missioiers of Pensions for a dpheate of.
Land Warrant, No. 97.151 for .0 acres tasi (I under the Ac! September 20, 150 b
to George Floyd, the original bemg lost or inislead, havig never reached the War- C
rantee. JAMES TAYLOR, NAgent and Attorney of George Flovil.

Stinoterville, S. C., Nov. 22, 1854-5-Gt r

HEAD QUARTE-itS.
A-1TH111 REGIMENT,-S. C. M.

OLDF0naD, Nov. 20, 1651.
A Courts Martial is hereby orderea to

conivene at Thomas ). Davis' (nar TI-
mons Toiwin) on Friday ihie t5:lh o De-
cember liex at 11 o'clock a. m.' for the -

trial. of all d., fauliters in the 44th Regi.
preceding sai l ourt.
To consist of the follofing- ofheers-t t(

wit :-
MajorrThomnas! 1H. Connors, President. v

Metiljere
Captain B. A. Chand'er'.

"i - 11:.- Ikna.
" G. WV. Hodge,-

Li-ent. 3. I. -Moore..
"3J- W. Weeks.
"S. WV. Sulvan-.

" J.-8 C. Moore. Sprn rs.
WV. F. Bh Hn.ynsworth, Judge Adlvotfatte.
Comamh-aidrs of Companaies wilhI have

he.r defaulters tnotitiail to attend andI furna-
isha the court with evidence of such sumn-
nmoni. By ordrcr of Col.

P' M. MELLETT.
WV. G. RAMSF,, Adlj't.
Nov. 22, 18534 5 tdl

!hJ' Watchmiana copy td.

Wholesale Tin Ware
FACTOn Y.

G. HI. VERtONCE & 1BRO'1IIER
Dealers in Jap.annred Tinm Ware,

Takhe t his mtodi of informing their hi
frietnds and cuastomiersj that they have re. E

cent ly miade large arlitiomns to their mta.
chtinery so as to eab~le themt to supply
the great demandam iin the above line th
nteatneass and despiatcha. Our ware is of the (
best miake and warranted tnt to leak.
The country trade'snpplied on h'bcral

te:rmas.(
63, SRate-st. (near the miarkem) Charleston.

Novejinber 22,-1854 5 6ma

SO. CA.-SUJMTIEi, DIST. I
Bly W. L1W13, Esq., Orditna-ryfor said *

District.
Wherema', Moses Moore lbath applied to 0

moe tor Letters oif Administration, otn all and
inigular the goodls and chattles, rights aiid
breditors of the late Penelope Ricks of the
said Iastrict, dleceased.

Thiese are, therefore, to cite anud admnon.
isha all and smigialar, the kindred anad
creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before inc at our next Ordiniary's
Court for the said District, to be holden at
Smtiter Court flouse oi Friday the 1st of
Dec'emaber next, to show cause, if anly, why
the said administration should not be
granted.

Given undler my hand and seal, the
22d day of November ini the year

L.. s.] of our Lord one thtosatid cght
huindredl anid lifty-four, and in the
79th year of Ammerican hindepend.

ec. W. LEWIS, o. .D
Nov. 22, 1854 5 u

Amouanit of Monics. C

Received a rid paid awoay for Commission.
ers of Roads 4-c.,for- Claremont ComaiF'
from Ist. Januaary, 1854.

AMOUNT aECEIVED
1854
Oct. 5, Amount received of 3. G.

White- Tax collector for
Clareimotnt C~ounty inclu-
ding Sherillrs receipt for
614,11- 8234,21
AMtOUNT PAID AWAY.

Oct. o,4P id L1 . Fraser J. C.
trotlher's account 88,62

10, Paid J. D. McFsaddin' aC-
onnt, 614,00

11i, 'Paid .J.N. McLeed J. W.
McCaskill's aocoumn *S&8,00

W. L. BR p'.
Non21854 & 3

Choice Groceries.
PAMILY 8 U P P IE S.
iendrick& Jenkins
WOULD announce to their friends and the
mmnunity at large-, that they have opened in
anterville oppo te to Webb's Store; a.largeid varied stock of
FAMILY GROGERI.RES.

wh as have never before been exhibited for
r sale in this narket. It cornprises in part as
llows:
ACON---Prime Sides, Shoulder. and Hlama.
UGA R-HIroti',- Crushed, Powdered' and

Leaf,
OFFEE-Io. Java,'-id Lagulra,
Lard, Buter, Molasses, Cheese, Crackers,
[ackerel, Smoked Ileefuand tongues; Pickle.
rines, Brandied ftuits,' L'butdrs, Salrdines,
alnond, llolnta Sausage;- Yermicelli, Mada.

niai, &c. &c.
Fine Tobaceo and Segacs.
ishh Potatoes, Onions, Beets, Smoked Ifer
ings, Fruits, Nuts, and Confectionary of all
kinds.
heat, Buckwhqat. and Ricc-Flour.
In short they pledge themselves hy'strict at-
ntion to business, eeping on hand the Bzeir
ALr. goods in their line, and selling cnsrA
r cASH or produco, to merit a share ofpablic
Stronlinge.
J. Rt. KENDRICK. W. W. JENKCINS.

Nov. 15, 1854 3 ~f

Notice,
"RE GRAND LODGE OFAN
VEN'T FREE MASONS OF S. .

Will' delehlate its Ceritennial AnniversaryI the 27th day df December next.
A procehion of all tho Lorgds under its ju.mliction will he formbt on that (lay at 10
clock, A.- f,- at the Muasonic flall, corner of
:ing and- Wentwortl-triets, and alt AD.il l8ES,-uitabhle to theoc'n1loh-, wil. ho de
vered by Brother SAMUEL HENtY DIC-K.
ON-, 31'. U., last Masser of Orange Lodgeo. M.-
The periiod or thie year when the celebration

!ill take placo,-seens to the Comamitte of Ar.
L1tgetflst so be favorahlo for a general at.'
mtdance of Masons throughout the State, and
i every efmert will be mandt! to procute it rMinie-
on of fare on railroads and -ateitamboats fortose who attend the celebrat.on,. it ii hopedaet no Mason who can attend. will be absent.

JOIN A. GYLES',
JOHN Ii. HONOUR,
ALBERTO . MACK ElY, M. D.
GEOlRa.E Z. WALDRON
GEORGE IH. WVALTERt,

'

IIENItY HUIST, IC
E. 'THAYERt, O'.,

Nov. 15, 1851 3 t'

Carolina--BSumtef' Dist.
ry W1. LE WIS, Esq., Ordinaryfor sad

District.
\Whereas, M. M. Betbow hath applied to

ic foir Letters <f Adininistration. otn al I and
ngular lte goads and chattles, rights ad
reditors of the late It. IL Watt of
w said District, deceased.
These atre, therelfore,-to cite ahd-adrn-i.
, al asal sing-ular, Ihe kindred and credi.

>rs of the said decensed.-to be and appearefore ine at our next Oramary's Court for
te isaid Dis'rict, to be holden at 8touter
ourt isuse ot Friday the 24th lay of
ovenlmer inil., to .show cause, if any, wlyte said adminNitration should not be
rawted.

Given under ny hind and teal. the
15th' day of Novemiber in the year

..a.] our Iord, ono thbusand eight hun.
dred and fifty-four, and in the 79th
year of American indae-eadence.

WV. I,0 WV IV, 6. 6.' o.
Nov. 1o, 1854 3 2t

Administratori' Nnt.ine.
A'1 persoas -havmg deiands agatanst. tl4,
sta:e of I. M. Sanders, are recuested

hanalthem i to Iah uiscriber duly at
!sted according to law ; atd all those that
,ill have notes or bnndc due the i17t I'
iovember, are requAtstedI to be. punctual ita
w lmaymencttgas thec buasi,.es of thte Es-
to as- etuch that indulgonm e cannot be

.- WM. Mi SANDERS.

$2' Camtden .flurnml please copy lbreei

Notice.
THE Bridge over Pocataligo will be let out
the lowest hiadder ont the first Tuasdtay inlecember next at the Bridge.

R.- HI. CAIN,.J. GORDON, .Cum'rs R'oad.
MASON REAMIES,Nov'. 15, 1854 3) td

:7 Watchman copy ad.

Selling Of.
TIlE Stubscraber betng desirous aor clo-ag his businte,- diirs hs enatireatck of

try G3oods,- liardlware, &c., at reduced
riaces and, atE he sam' thtne, lae earestly
caets all peir.onts amdebtedto lhin either
y note or acc'ount,'tt comae' forward anadettlei up as Hoonh ;as Posl.a.

T11OS. D. FCRIERSON:,
Nov. 8, 1854. 2 if

OLUMBIA BOOK STORE.
EXTr DOUR To T'. W. RA~DCLIFF'S JEW-.

ELRY SoRE.)
GEOnOE M. CALtHOUN respectfully in.

>rtms thte calizetts of Sumatter .'td the ad-
jiing distric~s thant he uow has and keeps
ttstonaly on hand tairge assortment of
ooks Stationery ann Faney aricles, all
Iivhich l'e ofh1bre for sale on accommda-a
ng terms.

Caf Coutntry tmerchants would' do well
> gve htimn a call.
Si?/ AlIl orders- from the~country care
a atal protmptly attended to.
-No)v. 8, 1854. 2. 6t

Vmi. L, S. TOWNSHEND,.
Succr.saont TO RESTON & TowNSUZNn.
Wholesale and Retail.

GRIOGER,
NO. 3 MARKET STREET,

Wimingtont N. 0.
Nov. 8, 1854. 2. lyr.

Daguerreotypes.th
itizens of Sutnerville atnd vicinity, that
e hats returned to Sumtervillo, and has
peajed htis Daguerrean Roomta tat the
.laea formaerly occupied by hiam tnear the
noter Banner Office.
Thanakful 'for tha liberal patronage hore.

ifore bestlowedl, he anviteti all who desire
ArtrAL PICTURES to give him-a call.
Nov. 6, 18M4. 2 if'

C. P, REMSEN,
(SUCCESSGIn TO 11. HAWLEY,)

WHOLESALE AND- RETAIL
MANUFACTURER. OF~'

'Richardso 8re--18.
T'WODOR

PR OC0% &ibj~

By his Excellncy JehLamanei. gamning, Goivernor and Comnanderin-Chitin and over the tiate of South -Carolina.HEREA9 it Is a duty ihcumbest&6FnW every pople at all times to ac)nowl.edge their .pendance upon -an al-,isand merdiful Gd'; to praise, him .fo: ia-.glory and benefactions, and' to expres iW
contrition and tn;imation'a submisusion.jscHis dispensatiois, and qpendance .-upiHis power;
And .whereas it jPaenflnently becoming-in t he people; of ihis State, in yiew,f ile'

great benefits whiicla have been 'tlwd.
upon them'during thb -past year, aind ;also
in view of the mortality and other calami-
ties whicl.in some places have befallen.t1iei, h .I niake public deifinrreiratiois of
their gratitude, add humdation and resig-narianl.-
Now, thereforcl, JOHINLAUitINI.

MANNING, Govert-or and' Commander-'
ii-Chief in nid over the State. of :puth'C;irolina, do hereby set a Irt- THURS-DAY, the tweinty I bird da. ~of Le er '
as a day or'Thanksgiving,. a'Jsting, Hurnil.-
tation and Prayer ; and I hereby ivite-the
Ministers atid -teachers of all religious,denoiiiuitions throughout the State. updnl.that day to open theiii ievecral .pla'ce oft.
public worship, and return thaniks to. AlItiighty God for t1i tiarnfestati6ns of His'
mercy ; to deknmtldge tha 'Wns of tIlo
people ; bad'bf thillatilin and ~pya'Jer,!
to ehntreat H.s forgiviness of them, - abdi
implore the exteiion over the common-'
wealth of His love and mercy.
And 1- further invite all personft1aiged'in sccular.pursuit to closc,- l'or'tite.dayabove mientinied, tiheir places of' buEie'ss,-

aid forsake heir usuial avocation and to'
proimote, as fi ak p~ossbile, a proper ob..
se: v..nCe of the rghts and so!mcuties- oft
the occasion.
G v.' n under my hand and the seal' of

the Stnite, at Ciltlinbia, this thirty-first'day or(tjihe.- A. D: ond thousand eightthundre I and fifty-four, and in the seventy-
ninth year of Ainern an Independeice.

JNO. LAURENCE MANNINd.
BEN. PEitRy, Secretary of State.
Nov 1. 185-4. 2t.

T111E IALELEE11HOU8E.
Sunieyvii.e S. C,- Nov.' I-1 &..

Thid' Hiutise. Pituanted imniediatel Lin-
the Wtlhnington & Manclicete'r' Iail Road'
and at very nearly a central painLt betweenWiimington N;C. Chnrleston S. C. and
Augusta Ga., is still o.ien for the receptionand accointodat.on oi the travelling pub.h~e. and nfbth'lle tired traveller an op-'
portunity to lay over a night on the tire--
soime journey between the points abovW
alluded to. Tie Proprietor has *fitted Lpseveral comfortable bedrooins for that ex-
press I urposew ani liavi'no' incorred tile'
first heary c.rpenditure on t'i' liine of road
for the comfort and accwmmodatin dt'
travellere, lie hliopes, by the contirued-anidt
untfireing zeal on thelpurt oftWi Managemf
of lheeswbbshrient.:tu seocure a c dntinu-
an eoftiat liberal patronage besidived ocn
him for the-last'tei nhointhe; lie could
refer to hitihdrids rbnt the'Nbrth, South,East and West, au to the claims of hi&Uouse, but prefers persurts- giving him a.
personal thu.

W.-S. MPITCHIELL,

.AND LArmy, : Mlanag'ers..
Nov. 8, 1854. 2. 6rri.

New Goods.
THE subscriber bias just returned frot?

the North,-and ii-noiv opening a splendidt
stock of

Ladiecs' Dress Goods,
of all kinds, viz:

A beautiful lot of.Rich Plaid and4Stl'ped'
Plain Colore4P do. Black Striped and

Plain do.
Cashnneres, Merinos, Persiani C.>the.;
Ladiev. Corsets, Motalic Corset Boards,

Laces, &c.
Rigulets, assorted colors, French-work--

ed Colbers, Bands, &c.
Ladies' KidI Gloves, Ladies''d'untlet;t
Long Black Mitts for I admedind afisses.

S8fgelif of~all Descriptions,eTraveligj Truniks, Carpet kRags, L.adies'
Work lBoxes; &c. &c..-

-~f For PfaRmeuirA1fult-stckooNegro Kerseys, Blathkets
Netrro shoes, Grdedties;--of all kihdi.a-'
Ready made Clothing,- Saddfery,,Harw are;.
Cooking Stoves, Air-titght Pnior. Stoes,-
Fartners Boilers, &c., at lower prices than'
usual. Call and get bargains.-

L. B. HAN'KS. - K
Oct. 25, 18541 52 tf

$20 Reward.
SThe above rewvard of Twenty Del-'
hare,- will be paid for the delivery .to-'
myself, or hodo'ment in Sumter Jail,.

of my Boy k?ARlRd:wholbft my premises'
im# April last-. lHe is blad~k,-a~oflt six feet.
high,, has good teeth,- andlis int~1ii nt. His'
rang'e is supposed to be from- thtis ad1glibortinod, (din whlich- h hies nuemnrous rea
tives) to about Scottsville on Black~rivei'

Administra~or1 MNoicdAll persons having demmnds againt~bthe Estate of John Donald -deconsedc,- ar
requested -lo hoo~dhem in legally attested,
and all those indobted will mtake paymentby the first of January' next, as longerindulgenne cannot be given.

Rt. W. DONALD, Adn'r
Nov, 8, 1854 t

JAlifES T. PETTEWAY. GEO. Er P r ET~

Petteway & Pritone
GENERAL COMMISSiION ANJY
FORWIARDING MERCHANIZ '

WRilmt TRSN~w,
Liberal advances- mad~g 4 ~p
Oct., 18, 1854.a-' -

'70Zh 1


